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When Looking

For the Best
Go lo the most reliable. LnrRCit nssortmont;
lonest prices n Hair Clooda. Wo mnko

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

Satisfaction RiinrBntcotI In Ladles' and
Gcnta' Wig, for street wear. Wo have the
leading

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Auk to sec the Ideal llnlr Ilritih, gonulno
Blhorlnn bristle nlr cushioned. Children'))
llulr Cutting rccelvcH our special attention.

8,

317 Lackawanna Ave.

m mm
OLD HIE?

Of course you have heirlooms
in form of OKI Furniture, ami
then, perhaps, your modern fur.
nisliings area bit worn: Why not
have them toned up restored?

ReUpholstering
Is a special line of work with us.
We do it well and we do it for sis
little as possible. Wc have all
he new and desirable coverings.

WILLIAMS

Carpets, Drapjries, Wall Papers.

SCRANTON. PITTSTON.

AVOCA.

The death of Patrick, the
son of air. and Mrs. Andrew

O'Brien, occurred on Monday evening
after a few hours' Illness of convul-
sions. The funeral took place yester-
day afternoon. Interment was made
In St. Mary's cemetery.

Doctors Brown and Pier performed
a ciltlcal operation on JIlss Emma
Benmtt, of the North End. She has
been a sulferer from appendicitis for
fomu time. Her condition is quite crit-
ical.

Mr. Frank Mllllpan left on Tuesday
evening to accept a position as car-
penter near Richmond, Va.

Mr. William Colbum has returned
home after several days' visit at the
home of his nunt. Mrs. Hose Newlln.

A friendly social will bo held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Johns
on Monday evening. Nov. S.

The Ladles' auxiliary, St. Aloysius
society, met on Monday evening and
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, H. Walsh; vice president, Marie
Tigtie; recording secretary, Margaret
Sptlltnan; financial secretary, Kate
Clark; treasurer, Mrs. Mary Burns;
sergeant-at-arm- s, Mrs. Mary Hasklns;
marshal, Alice Corcoran; stewards.
Margaret Pryor, Margaret Iteilley,
Mary Kane.

A large number of people from this
town attended the Bohan obsequies at
Plttston yesterday.

Mrs. L. E. Bailey, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

spent yesterday at the home of Mrs,
Anthony Walsh.

The death of Thomas, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Loftus, oc-
curred yesterday morning after a few
doys' illness. On Saturday he com-
plained of severe pains In the side,
which medical skill failed to subside.
Urs. Burge, Burnett and Ollbrlde held
a consultation and decided to hold an
operation as the sufferer was allllcted
with appendicitis. Before the operation
was performed the patient gradually
sank until deatlt relieved him. He Is
survived by his patents and several
brothers and sisters. Funeral an-
nouncement will be made tomorrow.

Mrs. C. Stegmnler, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was o vlslto'- - In town yesterday.
The borough council met In regular

on Tuesday evening, and after
considering a number of minor mat-
ters and approving of Mr. Butter's bill
for profile of grade the usual question
of lighting the town was discussed.
A. II. Squires, of Tunkhannock, was
present unrt offered to light the town
with thirty-liv- e ore lights at JS.'i per
light, and to furnish all other requisites
pertaining to Illumination for house-
hold use. The ordinance also con-
tained a proviso offering to light the
school houses and all public property
free of charge. Messrs. O'UrL-n-. Hell-le- y,

Brown, Graham and Conlon voted
In the affirmative, but Mr. McLaugh-
lin aroso and bitterly denounced the
nctlon taken by these men without
consulting the citizens of the borough
In Incurring such an exorbitant debt.
Several other offers have been made
during the past few years, but the
council did not encourage their plans,
and so they were obliged to submit
plans elsewhere. Mr. Squires is to be
congratulated In thus securing the
franchise. In the meantlmo the ordin-
ance awaits the signature of Presi-
dent. Meade and Secretary Little, the
former being unavoidably nbsent.

In Heart Disease It Works l.iko
.tingle.

"For years my greatest enemy was
organic heart disease. From uneasi-
ness and palpitation It developed into
abnormal action, thumping, fluttering
nnd choaklng sensations. Dr. Agnew's
Cure for the Heart gave instant re-

lief, and tho bad symptoms have en-
tirely disappeared. It Is a wonder-
worker, for my case was chronic"
Itev. L. S. Dana, Pittsburg, Pa. Sold
by Matthews Bros. 37.

Host Heavy Cotton Carpet
Best Heavy Union Ciirpot
Kxtra Heavy Union Curpet il7'a0

MUSIC PAST AND PRESENT.

American Composers and American
SliiRcrs--Vocnlls- ts Should Know
tho Art ot llrcnthtiig--- A Story ot

l'attl nud Jean da Itcszkn.
From tho New York Sun.

Miss Emma Thursby, like Borne other
less distinguished women, can bo two
things at once. She can be busy and
cnlm at tho eamo time. The other
morning she reached Now York, after
an all-nig- ht trip from ISoston. She
went straight to Ivor new apartment,
facing Qramercy Park. She assisted
In that mysterious feminine expedient
known ns "settling." She gave two or
three lessons, was expecting another
pupil at any moment, and yet was as
fresh and unrulllod and smiling when
a Sun reporter appeared as if the whole
programme had been more play.

Probably there are few people more
fitted than Miss Thursby to give an In-

telligent and unbiased opinion about
the future of music in America. She
has withdrawn from that active part
which seems Inevitably to cause jeal-

ousies and prejudices. Nevertheless,
she Is stilt young enough to bo pro-

gressive, to admit the value of certain
Innovations, and to adopt them, too.
a singer her greatest successes were
gained abroad, nnd she hns therefore
none of tho personal spue which
prompts some Americans to belittle
Europe nnd exalt tills country. This
being the case, It Is particularly grati-
fying that Miss Thursby Is a stanch
believer in American musicians, wheth-
er composers, performers or singers.

"American voices," eIio exclaimed.
"Why, tho American voices nre the fin-

est in the world. Tho European teach-
ers admit that. It Is America alone
that Is skeptical. Therefore tho sing-
ers stay in Europe, where they are
honored as they deserve. It Is strange
that whenever a musical composition
appears bearing the name of an Ameri-
can it receives comparatively little no-

tice. But that will change. It must.
We have Chadwlck and Norrls nnd
Nevin and MacDowtll and" Miss
Thursby named half a dozen others.
"You will Wo will have Ameri-
can composers ns well as singers."

"But voices; foreigners never tire
of criticising them."'

VOICES USED BADLY.
"Our speaking voice, you mean. That

is not because we havo a bad speaking
voice, but because we use It so badly.
But there has bean a great Improve
ment In that direction already. Some
women have come to mo to have tho
voice trained simply for speaking. It's
tho same thing, anyway, as to train It
for singing. That Is where there has
been one great change In slngtng meth-
ods. You know, when I first studied
tli teachers told us we must not talk.
They thought that speaking wore out
the voice, because It was used differ-
ently fiom in singing. But now that
notion is exploded. If the voice Is used
properly it Is us?d the same way In
singing and In speaking."

"What do you consider the most Im-

portant thing for a singer to iearn?"
"The art of breathing. And It is

worth noticing that Jean de Heske has
shown us a great deal in that direction.
Indeed, I think Ills work and his Inllu-er.e- e

have be?n largely Instrumental In
causing the great lmproveimnt which
Is evident n the American musical aste
of today. He Is a wonderful artist and
a generous one. It Is a great privilege
and a valuable training to sing with
him. But, speaking of breathing, you
remember how Jean do Reske stands?
Alwavs with the hiirh chest and with
ids weight forward on the front part
of the foot. When I am teaching a
girl I have to know where her feat are.
When I was studying teachers were not

o careful. Pupils would stand this
way." settling back Into an awkward
pose, "or In any eaiv! ss attitude."

INNOVATIONS.
"What other chances arc there be-

tween the modern methods and the old
ones?"

"Well, In opera, of course, there havo
been Ereat Innovations. I like that
story about the revival of Gounod's
Hcmeo nnd Juliet' In Paris Feveral

jears atro. It had failed at first, you
know, and had been shelved for some
time. Jean de Heszke was finally asked
If he would sing at its revival. Ho
consented on condition that they would
get the flnert possible Juliet to sing
with Mm. They secured Pattl, and the
rehearsals began. It was an Interest-
ing conjunction of two stars, one of the
old school, the other of the new. Well,
at the first rehearsal Pattl sang her
balcony song; sang It In her Inimitable
way, with all those little-- graceful.
birdlike gestures which used to bo tho
universal accompaniment of any nnd
every operatic role. When she had fin-
ished De Heske was delighted with the
beauty of her singing and praised It
generously. Then his turn came, and
he sang with that perfect art of Ms,
fitting every gesture perfectly to the
feeling which the words of tho song
Indicated. When he had finished Pat-
tl stopped the orchestra.

" 'Walt!' she exclaimed. 'So that Is
your new school. Well. I ihlnk I'd like
to try that myself,' and she made tho
orchestra go back to the beginning of
her own song. And they said," con-
tinued Miss Thursby, "that the way
she sang It was a revelation.'

"After nil, she went on, "Pattl was
the greatest artist we have had. Whom
do like best now? Oh, that Is hard to
say. I like Calve. She has a beauti-
ful voice, an excellent method, nnd dra-
matic firp. Her Marguerite was won-
derful. It Is my Ideal conception of tho
characer. Calve Is growing, too. Peo-
ple Unit her singing Carmen and San-tuz- za

until they thought she could sing
nothing else. Her Marguerite must
Iihvo disabused tliein of that Idea. And
I like Melbn, of course, and Nordlca.
Nor Ilea has worked and studied hard,
and she has accomplished great results.
Her song recitals last year vlll linger
In my memory as long as I live."

A WINTKIt HAIMVAY.

Wbon the .Slimmer Comas tho Iloud
Hns to ho Abandoned.

The most curious railway in tho
world, which Is only In use during the
winter, Is th'at between Cronstadt ttnd
Oranlenuaum, which is laid upon th
Ice. Its success has suggested tho con-
struction of a similar winter railway
between tho two Important commercial
centers, Krementchug and Jekatarlno-slav- ,

which are. united In summer by
the steamboat traffic along tho Itlver

See the

I All Wool Carpet ...I0q
All Wool, medium uimllty,., ...ft-i-

I All Wool, best quail., ...QUO

Wc have just put on sale a new line of Ingrain Carpets,
prices and compare them with any other goods in the city:

250
:i:io

As

see.

our

Wc havo some choice lots of Wall Papers that we arc closing out
nt 5c, 6c, and Sc. per roll.

J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades and Draperies.

Chairs and Tabic
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Royal make the too J pure,
wholesome and delicious.

PHI
FVII

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ROYAL BIN0 POWOtn CO., KM VOAK.

Dnieper. This means of communica-
tion is closed In winter by the Ice, and
a long, costly, roundabout journey has
to bo made between tho two towns,
though thev do not He far apart. So
the Ice of tho Dnieper is to bo utilized
In future during the winter by con-
structing a railway lino across It for
passengers and goods.

A KO.IIANTIO lONCMSiniAN.

Sir lldwln Arnold's 1,1 to in tho
Flowery Kingdom,

From tho Philadelphia ltccora.
Sir Edwin Arnold, who legalized his

union with a fascinutlng Japanese
widow by an English marriage service
.in London the other day, was always
cosmopolitan In his idtas. Surely no
Englishman born and bred has ever
succeeded In merging his own Individu-
ality Into that of other people's as the
author of "The Light of Asia" and
"The Light of the World" has done.
When ho was In India in his young
days his work showed his Intense sym-
pathy with the Buddhists, and In tho
preface to "The Light of Asia" he
wrote: "This book was written by one
who loved India and the Indian peo-

ple."
For two score of years he was Eng-

lish to the core of his heart In tho edi-

torials hj wrote for the London Tele-
graph, and In 1890 ho came to America,
seemed quite able to understand us (ns
few of his countrymen could do), and
then he went on to Japan and imme-
diately began to live a la Japonals.

He lived in a native house, left his
shoes at his door, slept on a thick
quilt, and, they say, nto in true Japa-
nese style. In his bed room he had a
cheap European washstand, two Japa-
nese chests of drawers ot white wood
and black ironwork, and the usual sid-
ing cupboards, Into which his bed was
put when it was rolled up In the day-

time.
The walls of the room were of tlssuo

paper panels, powdered with silver ma-
ple leaves, and a cl?ar glass belt ran
around the room "at a height ineon-ducl- ve

to propriety," as ono corre-
spondent of the day remarked.

Tho drawing room was glass-panele- d

fiom iloor to ceiling, and the only
thing in the whole house that hinted
at other civilizations was an American
st ve, which stood in one of the cor-
ners.

With such surroundings It Is not
much wonder that the Impressionable
poet found himself going through thj
ceremony of tea drinking with his
ehanrlng companion of the hour, and
that he was content to accept the cere-
mony ao a bona fide marriage is tribute
to his kinship with genius that since
the world began has over Haunted a lit-

tle tho staid laws and regulations that
ordinary folk find necessary to com-
fortable existence.

It was In Japan, by the way, that
Sir Edwin began "The Light of the
World," and, Indeed, completed it, too,
during his stay of several years.

He say. himself that ho was in a tea
garden one night surrounded by music,
flowers, handsome dressing and all the
delicate luxuries which Japan knows
so well how to combine, when sudden-
ly he began to write. So absorbed was
he that he wns unconscious of his com-
panions until one said: "Be quiet,
Pana Pan.a Is writing," and then h'e
found he had put on paper the first
lines of his beautiful lyric:

Peace beginning to b?
Deep ns tho sleep of the sea
When the stars their radiance glass
In Its blue tranquility.

Novelties Ahond.
"Our neighbors next door must bo going

to moe."
"What makes you think so?"
"Their llttlo girl has quit counting tho

towels on our washllno." Chicago Rec-
ord .

THE MARKETS.

WnllStrcnt Itoviow
New York, Nov. 3. Heavy prices and

a dull market were the conditions on tho
Stock exchai go during the greater part
of tho day, but In tho later dealing a
mora active liquidation set in and the
trading bectimo more animated than nt
any tlmo prexiously, prices falling to tho
lowost of tho day and remaining there
practically till the close. Tho total sales
aggregated 324,310 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL-LE- N

et CO., stock brokers, Wears build-in- g,

rooms 6.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos
ing, est. est. ing.

Am. Tobacco Co ., &2',i Vi sm 81

Am. Cot. Oil 2ttj 211 21 nvi
Am. Sug. Re'ff Co 119 110 130 136
Atch., To. & S. Fo 13U 13'4 13 13
A., T. & S. F Pr 2Sai 2S94 27 27

Can. Southern ,.., 55Vj 50. 55
Ches. & OMo . 21ai 2l?4 21 21

Chicago Gas 90'!4 95 95

Chic. & N. W ..., ..122?4 122 321 121

Chic, B. & Q ..... .. 3U 95 91 W
C. C. C. & St. L .. 31, 25 31 31

Chic, Mil. & St. P .. M'j 92j r 91

Chic. 11. I. & V .. 8534 80 81 84

Dclawaro & Hud . ..112i 112 110 110
Dlst, & C. F .. 10 10 10 10
Gen. Eluctrle .. 33 33 23 33

Louis. & Nash .... .. 551 55 51 M
M. K. & Tex., Pr .. 31i 30 21 31

Manhattan Elo .,,, ..10U! 103V& 100 100

Mo. Paclflo .. Wi 30 29 29

Nat. Lead .. 31 24 33 33

N. J. Central .. 92 88 88

N. Y. eCntral ..107& IOJ',4 100 100

N. Y., L. E. & W 15 1! 14 11

N. Y., 8. & W.. Pr 33 33 31 31

Nor. Pacific, l'r , 52'i 524, 51 61

Ont. & West 1 10 15 15
Omaha, 78 79 78)4 77

Pacific Mall 30 30 20 30

Plilt & Head 22 : 21 21

Southern II. It 9 'f)i 9 9

Southern R. H., Pr.. 30 30 V4 29 29
Tcnn., C. & Iron .... ?G 20 iVj 23
Union Paclflo 22 22

Wabash 18 184 18 18
West. Union 87 87 87 87

U. S. Leather, Pr ... 02 02 02 02

CHICAGO OIUIN MAHK1ST.
' Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. lug,
December 96 90 93 93
May 81 94 92 92

OATS,
nop.nmber lOTi W. 1(1 C

I May 21 22 21

COIW.
December
Mny

LAIin.
December

POHK.

56 2Gti
SOU

4.25 4.25 4.20 4.20

December 7.80 7.02 7.S3 7.57

Scrnnton Board or Trndo HxchniiRO
Quotations. AU Quotations Based
on Par of 100,

STOCKS. Oli). Asked.
Btrantrm Jh. l'lttston Trac. Co 20
Natlonnl Boring & Drlll'g Co. ... 0
First National Bank 630
Klmhumt Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 200

Bcranton Packing Co
Lacka, Iron nnd Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 0
Throop Novelty M'f's Co 'so
Bcranton Traction Co IS 17
Bcranton Axto Works 75
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car ncplaccr Co 100
Bcranton Bedding Co 103

Dlmo Dei). & Dls. Bank 150

l'cck Lumber M'f'g Co
BONDS.

Scranton Pass. Hallway, first
mortgage due 1920 115

Peoplo's Street Hallway first
mortgage duo 1018 115

People's Street Hallway, Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1921 ...... 11a

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 103
City of Scranton St. Imp. C 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co 100

I'hllndclphln Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Nov. 3. Wheat-W- as li.c.

lower; contract grade, November, USTna,

Wc.; December, January and February,
nominal. Corn Was Uc. lower; No. 2
mixed, Novemter nnd December, 31a3l'iO.;
January nnd February, nominal. Oats
Firm; No. 2 white, November, December,
January and February, 27a2Hic. Pot-
atoesFirm; wMtc, choice, per bushel, (i5a

6Sc; do. fair to good, DtfaCUc.; sweets,
prime, per basket, 35al3e.; do. seconds, 13

a20c Butter Quiet but steady; fancy
western creamery, 2.1V&C.; do. Pennsyl-
vania prints, 24c; do. western prints, 21c.
Eggs Firm; fresh, nearby, 20c; ilo.
western, 19c Cheese uQlet but stcary.
Hellned Sugars Dull; at 0.10 n. m Nos.
1 to 10, inclusive, wcro reduced Vt,c; quot-
ed at 4r;ie. for No. 1; 4c. for No. 12; No.
13 at .1 13.10c; No. 11 nt 3"&c; No. 15 at
3 No. 10 nt 3'ic Cotton

Tallow Quiet but steady; city
prlmo In hogsheads, 37c; country do. In
barrels, Sic; dark, do., 3c; cakes, Side;
grease, 3c. Llvo Poultry Dull and weak;
fowls, 8c; old rosters, Go,; spring chick-
ens, 7nSc; ducks, SaS'.zc; geese, SaVjO.
Dressed Poultry Dull and easier; fowls,
choice, Oe. ; do. lair to good, SaS'.ic; chick-
ens, large, lOalO'.&c.; medium lo., Salic;
common nnd scalded, 7nSc; turKeys,
good to choice, Kal3c Receipts Flour,
4,000 barrels, 111,000 sacks; wheat, 30,WO
bushels; corn, w.two brshels; oats, 3S.O0O

bushels. Shipments Wehat, 21,000 bush-
els; corn, 212,000 biiiheta; oats, 50,000 bush-
els, z .

Chicago Crnin Mnrkot.
Chicago, Nov. 3. Tho leading turures

ranged as fellows: Wheat November,
new, closed ffigc. ; December, new, MM..a
Kttsc; May, 91',tn92',ic Corn November,
20a251,ie,; December, 2i'ia20'ie.; May, 201ia
LWic. Oats December, IDVialO'.ic ; May,
21?ta2l?f,o, Fork-Decum- bcr, $7.G0a7.57'i;
January, JS.55aS.50. Lard December, J4.20
nt.22.; January, J4.33a4.32fc. Hlbs De-
cember, $1.45; January, J1.45a4. 15. Cash
quotations wero as follows: Flour-Stea- dy;

No. 2 spring wheat, 874uSSDo.;
No. 3 spring wheat, 85itt5c. ; No. 2 red, 90a
Me.; No. 2 corn, 2."ia2fl.; No. 2 oats, 19a
19c; f. o. b 23a23',ic; No. 3 white, f. o.
b., 224n23c; No. 2 rye, 471inl71,c.; No. 2
barley, 20lj.a42c.; No. 1 flex seed, Jl.OOa.
1.03,4; prlmo tlrrathy seed, J2.05; pork,
J7.53a7.C0; lard, J1.23; short ribs, sides, J1.30
n4.70; dry salted shoulders, 4;!4a3c. ; short
clear sides, 4nVtO.; whisky. J1.1S; sug-
ars, unchanged. Receipts Flour, 15,000
barrels; wheat 173,000 bushels; corn, 390,000
bushels; oats, CG7.000 bushels; rye, 2S1.W0
bush Is; barley, 163,000 bushels. Shipments

Flour. 10,000 barrels; wheat 00,000 bush-
els; corn, 437,000 bushels; oats, lli,f bush-
els; rye, 00,000 bushels; barley, 8,000 bush-
el's.

New York Produce .llnrket.
New York, Nov. 3. Flour Modcrattvc.

ly active, closing weak nnd lower to sell.
Wheat Spot weak; No. 2 red, fl.01?g; No.
1 northern Duluth, J1.01U. f. o. b., alloat;
No. 1 hard, $1.03, f. o. b., afloat; No. 1

northern Duluth, SSHc, f. o. b., afloat;
options opened steaeller on cables and
foreign buying, declined under a big in-

crease In Ilradstreet's visible, rallied on
heavy export trading but collasped un-
der liquidation, closing heavy nt lalUc
net loss; sales included No. 2 red, J ami-
no', iSc, claused ySvtc; May, SP&aDtiljO.,
closed 9Wc; November, closed 9S,,ic;

DScaJl.OiPi, closed 9Sc. Corn-S- pot

weak; No. 2, 32c, f. o, b., alloat;
options opened steady, eased off, closing
Vialic. net lower; May, 34l4n35'4c, closed
3l34c: November, closed 30;ic; December,
31,4a31?'sc. closed 31','ie, Oats Spot firmer;
No. 2, 21'c; No. 3, 21c; No. 2 while,
No. 3 white, 23Vc; track mixed, western,
2t.i20c.; track white, western and state,
20a3lc; options quiet but steady, closing
Uc net higher; December, 2l'i:a21?J,c. Beef

Quiet. Cut MeatsSteady. Cheese-Fir- m.
Eggs Firm; western fresh, 20c.

Tallow Dull. Petroleum Dull.

Vcw York Livn Stock.
Now York, Nov. 3. Beeves Fairly ac-

tive; native steers, $l.S3at.l5; stags and
oxen, J2a4.50; bells, J2.60a3.30; dry cows,
Jl.C0a3.13. Calves Firm for veals, steady
for other cnlves, veals, $5a7.75; grassera,
J3a3.50; westerns, J3.23al.25. Sheep tnd
Lambs Active; sheep, steady; lambs,
firm; sheep, J3a4.50; lambs, J3a3.80, Hogs
Firm at J3.TOa4.20.

Chicago Lira Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 3. Cattle Weaker; good

to extra cholco steers, JI.7Ja5.35; stockers
and feeders, J3a4.C0; bulls, cows and heir-er- s,

J2.x4; calves, $3a6.75; Texas steers.
$3.35a3.90; westerns, J3.40al.33. Hogs J3.63
a3.70; pigs, J3a3.70; western range sheep,
J2.C0a4.35; feeders, J3.73al.23; native sheep,
J2.50at.fiO; lambs, JI.23aS.k3; western lambs,
jl.25a3.B3, Receipts Cattle, 14,000 head;
hogs, 32,000 head; sheep, 17,000 head.

Ilast Liberty Cattle Mnrkct.
East Liberty. Pa., Nov. attle

Steady; prime, Jl.80al.90; common, J3a2.50;

llest to take after dinner;
prevent uisiress, aid diges-
tion, cure constipation.
Purely vegetable ; do not gripe
or rauio pain. Sold by all ilrunditi, 31 renti.I'repared unlj by c. I. Hood X Co., Lowell, Man.

THE

SnowWhite
PATENT

FLOITR
We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON ILL CO.

& sen 01 UH,

fecdors, Jlat.EO. Hogs Shado etrongcri
prime asortod mediums, $3.60a3.H5; prlmo
light Yorkers, .75a3.80j common to fair
Yorkers and pigs, J3.70a3.73: heavy boss,

3.7JaJ.SO; roughs, J2.25a3.50. Bhccp --
Steady; cfliolce, $l.'J0.i4.30; common, J2.75a
3.25; choice" lambs, $5.30a.".W); common to
good lambs, J4a4.20: veal calves, JftiC.73,

Oil Market.
Now York, Nov. 3. Petroleum Penn-

sylvania crude, nominally 83.

Oil City, IM Nov. 3.-- balances,
C5; certificates, no bids; shipments end
runs, not reported.

rtE.lJ
RO UGH
HA

Itchlne, ncnty, lilccdlnit rlm, aliapelca nalli,
and painful llDger ends, pimples, blackhtada,
oily, motby ekin,dry, thin, nnd falling balr, Itch.
Ing, scaly ncalpe, all yield quickly to warm baths
with Cuticbiia Hoir, nnd gentle anointings
with Cuticuiu (ointment), tho great akin euro.

(gtlGuia
It .old thrnurtoutthe world. TotTia Dato iD Cnm.
Cor..Solol'rori., Boiton.

at- - "How to I'rodue. Hoft. While Ilnndi," free.

ITCHING HUMMSa-V....1- ?

iin ra

MM

Pill
inw
mm.

DIRECTIONS Tnlco half usual quantity.
See water HOILS. Pour on" after FIVE min-

utes' steeping.

- ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

i v.i K.rv-- j. - uaw i. r
im

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. 50c lb. DEUCIOUS.

Sold only in I.t-a- rackets.

Steam and
Hot Water

Hot Air Furnaces,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas and Electric
Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

HOI i
434 Lackawanna Ava.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
I'nncy Koduiwiiys, Knit
Rivers, iHuurlcc River
Coves, Mill Poiuls, &c. bc.
Leave your order for llltie
Points to be delivered on
the half shell in carriers.

1 1 US, PENH ML ill
A NEW DISCOVERY

Hy Dr. t'lnluw, of Cam-lien- .

N. I.. Unit, absolutely

'
. nrevunts..... . n

iiiivHentiuor
. . iinlU.lfll,

foul
till.

StZ womb.
As It dilates tho womb,

all nervous uiseuae

Pr131l arlslni: from spasmod-l- o

actions uro cured,
uvarniu Dlseniies,

l'roluiHiis.l'aln- -

ful Menstruation, and all other lilseasui of
Women. Cull or fcoml two-ce- stamp for
particulars.
A. V. HOFl'SOMMlIK, OGM-RA- AUENT,

'J HI Vruuklln Ave,, Hcrantou, l'u,

TEETH
1)K. HILL & SON will do all kinds of Dental Work ten per cent,

in price than any other In until no-
tice.
FULIj bkt TKETII ? I 00
TKKTH WITHOUT PliATKS - il 00
TKRTH FHKM
GOLD KILLINGS 7flo
SILVER FILLINGS nilo
AMALGAM FILLINGS J5o
GOLD CROWNS - $2.00 TO 55.01)
OTHER CROWNS $1.00 BACH

Blxteon year In Scranton mid rcllnblo
Do not forget tho new machine for talcing
tho pill n out of ii u aching nudsonsltlvo tooth
nnd can bo filled or capped without nnv pain.

Come and get references from tho best peo-
ple. In this city thousands of thorn. Wo Mill
tell you exactly what tho worlt will cost.
Examinations free. Coino nnd have your
teeth extracted In tho morning and co homo
in tho evening with now teeth.

Wo will give you n written guarantee. Wo
nre responsible. Flminclnl references FirstNational llanlc nnd Merchants and .Mechan-
ics. Do not bo deceived or misled. Tako
tidvantao of theso low prices and havo work
done by oxporloneed nnd rellnblo dentists,
who will Blvo you what thoy say they will.

ALBANY DENTISTS,

SPECIAL SALB

SEE LOW PRICE.
Full Set, $4.00. Full Set, $4.00.

cheaper Dentist Scranton further

EXTRACTED

OVER NATIONAL BANK.

SHIM RUES

THE GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED :

9 feet x 12 feet $18.00
7 feet x 10 feet 12.00
6 feetx 9 feet 9. 00
2 feet 6 inches x 5 feet , 1.50

Other at equally low prices.

riOQUETTE RUGS--A- ll kinds, from door size to tlio
largest parlor size.

FRENCH WILTON RUGS--I- n all the new colorings,
sizes g ftxia it, 6 ftxo, it, 27x54 in. and 36x63 in.

COCOA MATS--Ever- y grade and size. Prices run from
2; cents up to $2.50.

RUBBER AND WIRE HATS-F- or outdoor use, Cork
Mats, very thick, for use in bath rooms, at

jFTCDEaO5 CARPET WAREHOUSE,
" 408 Lackawanna Avenns

1 1 mm

III HE

THE

213 LACKHWVM UVEfl'JE.

Has full and complete stock
of all the latest up-o- -

date styles in

Bells, Waist Sals,

Rogers' Sitor -- Plata! Wan,

Sio.iin; Silvar Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

The SCimbaJ Piano,

CRAICY-NO- S CASTLE.

The Home ol Mme. Pattl A Museum of Price-les- s

Mementoes How the Diva Shows Her
Loyalty, Though Thousands of Aides May
Intervene The Latest Is an Autograph
Letter Stnt from Wales.

Cralff-y-No- a Castlo In the heart or tho
plcturesquo Swansea Valley, tho liomo of
Mme. Pattl, contains some ot tho most
priceless heirlooms and bilc-a-br- in
Great Britain. Within Its walls aro sou-

venirs from every cllmo gathered by tho
diva durlntr tho Journeys of her wonderful
career.

To receive a letter contlrmlnff the hlprh
opinion that sho pronounced eight years
ago Is no common occurrence, and yet Hho
has recently repeated a previous honor.

JIme. Pattl was the great artist who
first indorsed tho Kimball piano, ono of
which sho took to Oraig-y-No- s Castlo
with her In 16S3. where It still stands In
excellent condition doing good service.
Since tho testimonial then given tho Kim-ba- ll

piano, sho has Indorsed no other.
JIme. Pattl hns now placed In her castlo
ono of the new stylo Kimball baby grunds,
nnd this Is tho letter ?he writes concern
Ing Its arrival.
Cralg-y-No- s Castle, Ystradgynlals, R.H.O.,

Ureconshlre South Wales, July 2S, 1S'J7.

Dear Jlr. Kimball: It is with great
pleasure that I write to acknowledge, the
safe arrival of the Kimball baby grand
piano. It Is Indeed a beautiful piano and
has an cxqulMte tone. It has already
been greatly admired by many connois-
seurs who aro all united In pronouncing
it to bo a chef-d'oeuv- With kind re-
gards, believe me, yours very truly,

Ade'.lna Pattl N'Icollnl.
The Chicago Times-Heral-

GEORGE H. IVES,
(West Market Street, Wllkes-ISarr-

W. S. F00TB, Local Agent,
Vi'i Page Place, Kernnton, Pa.

National Supply and Metal Co,,

Dealers in New ami Hecoud-llnn- d

TELEPHONE NUMBER 3954.

CONTllACTOUH' Pl'M.KV.S
AM) HHAFTINU, Ht'HAP IKON

ANl)MKTAI.MASlKl'IAi;rV.
OIT'ICK, 70l WEST

LACKA. AVli

M.E. KEELEY, Manager, Scranton, Pa.

UI..V W k..l '. ' ... J7..rJ,(jr.
&

rot Sale by JOHN H PHELPS,
Spruco street- -

d

THE FIRST

sizes

sri'PI.li:-'- ,

'fil.l.llL-'JJTVIT-

SMvraartSGeSsssN bttX$witfaffi!t&
BtafaKKi?aqjiWMa;ftai1a

ADMIRED BY HIS FRIEND!

MM
ad Cl r rmc rv Sw tf

J--
I' .LJ- - L

5S3&!3b,- -

And envied by his enemies. Wo hava
brought about the tlmo when a man In mod-
erate, circumstances can bo well dressed. A
short tlmo ago he vwim compelled to put up
with a ready-mad- t) suit. We mnko a suit
from $15 up, tho color, cloth and cut guar-
anteed.

W. J. Davis, Wyoming
Ave.

213

THIRD NATIONAL MH
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given lo Busi-
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,000

W3F. C0XNELL, President.
HENRY BELIMr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

j&SSJsaas sfapfeSSSl

A SPECIALTY.
Primary. Secondary or Tertiary JJI.OOD
IPOIHOX permanently

CliltED IH 15 TO 85 DAI'S.
You can be treated at home for same price
under same guaranty. If you prefer to.
come here wc will contract to pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge, If we
fait to cure.

IF YOU
taken mercury, Iodide potash, and still
have nches nud pains, Mucous in
mouth. Sore hrcat. Pimples, Copp
Colored Spots, Ulcers on any part of 11

body, Hair or Eyebrows lalllns out, it is
this Secondnr;

TgTinjMH3ij
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cures nnd
challenge the world (or a cote we cannot
cure, 'this illse.iKi has always baffled the
skill of t'le must eminent physicians.

500,000 capital behind our uncondi-
tional guaranty. Absolute proofs sent
sealed on application. iun-pai- book
sent Iree, Address COOK KUMHDY CO. ,
651 Masonic lemple, CI1ICAUO, ILL.

When In dcubt wbat to use for
Ncrvouj Ueoilitv, Loss of Power,
Ici potency, Aticpav,Varicocle and
ether wcakneisce, from an; cause,
use Serine I'llls. Drains checked
nnd full vigor quickly restored.

1 1 Df latti, .oflb tr.ibl.f rttuii hullr.
MailadforS1.00:Cboies$5.00. With

9 $3.00 orders we rive a guarantee to
1 en nr refund the monev. Addresa
3 FEALUEDIClNUC0.,ClCTCUnd,O.

Pharmaolst, cor. Wvcmlng avorjuo end

r


